http://www.txfilmfest.org
Films must be postmarked by January 2, 2005
Decision will be made by February 1, 2005
Entry Fees: Payable to the Texas Film Festival
Features: $50.00  Short Subject: $15.00
Student Feature (with copy of current student ID): $20.00
MUST INCLUDE PRESS KIT

Your Name: ________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________

Day Phone: _________________________
Fax Number: _______________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________

Film Title: ________________________________________________
Director: _________________________________________________

Film Type: ___ Feature Narrative  ___ Feature Documentary
            ___ Short Narrative  ___ Short Documentary
Format: ___35mm ___16mm ___DVD _______ other (please specify)
Running Time: _____________________________________________

Entering into the Texas Film Festival, you are hereby granting this work for promotional purposes (this is not a contract for distribution nor does it guarantee acceptance into the festival). If for any reason circumstances prevent you from showing your film at our festival (e.g. you are picked up by a distributor, etc.), it is imperative that you let us know as soon as possible.

Please mail this form, entry fee, press kit, and a NTSC VHS or DVD region 1 screener copy of your film to:

Texas Film Festival
Texas A&M University
Memorial Student Center, Box J-1
College Station, TX 77844
(979) 847-8478

Thank you for your interest in the Texas Film Festival!